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couraged and sold the establishment and business to Mr. Biven of the

Evening Herald, and the Gazette joined the " innumberable caravan"

of dead journals.

THF DAILY LEADER.

«

After the demise of the second San Joaquin Republican, Mrs. Lau-

ra De Force Gordon, undeterred by the adverse experience of so many

predecessors, boldly entered the field already white with the dry bones

of departed newspapers, and adventured the publication of the Daily

Leader, a pugnacious evening paper that battled for Democracy and

Woman's Rights. The experience of a year or thereabout convincing

the courageous lady that she had mistaken her vocation or the arena

for its exercise, she removed her establishment to Sacramento, thence

to Oakland, and there sold it.

THE students' REVIEW.

Among the almost numberless productions of the press of Stockton,

not the least worthy of notice is the Students' Review, a monthly lit-

erary publication of a semi-juvenile character. The first number of

the Review was issued January, 1877, and has been regularly publish-

ed monthly since. The editor is James Littlehale and Frank West

and Austin Sperry the business managers of the paper. Tlieso young

gentlemen display talents, taste and judgment in their respective de-

partments that would reflect credit upon older and more experienced

heads. In a literary point of view the Review is far ^superior to

scores of periodicals of much higher pretension; while in its mechan-

ical execution it is a model of typographical art, being print<Hl at

Berdine's Steam Printing establishment. The paper is self-sustain-

ing, and deserves the encouragement o-iid support of the community.

THE STOCKTON BANNER.

In September, 1877, Mr. A. Glaser commenced the publication of

the Stockton Banner, a weekly German paper. It is a handsomely

printed and, we believe, a well edited sheet. The Banner appears to

be "tolerably well supported, considering the comparatively limited

German-speaking population of the city and valley.
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